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President’s News for February 2014

Club Officers:
 President - Jerry Radke
 1VP - Charlie Lloyd
 2VP - Jayson Kingsbury
President Jerry Radke

 3VP - Vacant
 Secretary - Loren
Heckathorne
 Treasurer - John Beals
 Lion Tamer - Charlene
Jarboe
 Tail Twisters - Paul
Malson & Steve
Jordening
 Director - Susan Radke

Our annual winter pancake day was held February 16 at Gates Hall
with good attendance considering the non-ideal weather. Even though
we ran out of food, we should clear over $1000 on gross receipts over
$1600 from over 200 customers. We will have exact figures once our
expenses are finalized. Thanks to Charlene for organizing the event
and for the set-up crew. Twelve Lions worked the event by my count:
John Beals, Jim Fenn, Loren Heckathorne, Bob Hunter, Charlene
Jarboe, Steven Jordening, Jayson Kingsbury, Paul Malsom, Willy
Morfitt, Nib Niblock, Jerry Radke, and Susan Radke. Thanks for your
much needed help.

We are down to about 13 Lions who are able to work at our fund raisers requiring some
physical stamina. Innovative strategies may be necessary to raise more funds if we aren’t
successful in attracting new members. Maybe working together with other clubs? What
other ideas do we have?
Our Valentines party organized by Susan Radke was a big success. We met at Allen L.
Koeckler’s offices on February 12, ate a catered dinner, and then toured the Queen Anne
Bed and Breakfast in Nevada. Sixteen people (including spouses) enjoyed the evening.
Jayson had Jerry McKim, Chief of LIHEAP in the State of Iowa for his program at our
February 26 meeting in Windsor Manor.

Jerry Radke
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March 3, 2014, 7 pm -- Zone Meeting at the Nevada Chamber of Commerce ( Officer Training )
March 12, 2014 -- Dinner Meeting at Windsor Manor ( Jerry Radke, program )
March 12, 2014 -- Board Meeting following the Dinner Meeting.
March 26, 2014 -- Dinner Meeting at Windsor Manor ( Charlie lloyd, program )
April 9, 2014 -- Dinner Meeting ( LaNair Niblock, program ) Slate of Officers proposed
April 9, 2014 -- Board Meeting following the Dinner Meeting.
April 23, 2014 -- Dinner Meeting & Election ( Jim Fenn , program )
April 27, 2014 -- Annual Pancake Day ( Vice Presidents in Charge )

Nevada Lions Club

Zone Meeting & Membership
Zone Chairperson Charlene Jarboe has scheduled a Zone Meeting for Monday, March 3,
2014 at 7 pm. It will be in the Chamber of Commerce office located at 1015 6th St.
(main street) in Nevada. She has arranged for officer training since we have a new secretary (Loren Heckathorne) and treasurer (John Beals).
Our Nominating Committee consisting of Bob Hunter, John Beals, and Charlene Jarboe
should be asking members to be officers. Every club needs good, dedicated officers.
Please carefully consider sharing your vast talents before saying ‘no’ to the Nominating
Committee. Since our club is rapidly shrinking in size, all of our members need to ‘step
-up’ and serve. After all, our motto is “WE SERVE”.
That brings up the subject of inducting new members into our club: we all need to be
looking for and ASKING men and women of suitable qualifications to join our Nevada

Barry Palmer, LCI
President

Lions Club. Don’t think you can leave this to your fellow Lions. Everyone needs to be
thinking about potential members. Not only that, ASK THEM. The future of our club
depends on getting new, energetic members.

Thank You

LIBERTY,
INTELLIGENCE, OUR
NATIONS SAFETY

We are on the web:
nevada-lions.org

Once again, thank you to
Loren Heckathorne and
John Beals for stepping
forward to be our new club
secretary and treasurer,
respectively. Once they get
their training at the March 3
Zone Meeting, they will have
some tools to do their jobs.
Thanks also to Charlene
Jarboe for setting up the
training at her Zone Meeting
and for the work she did for
our pancake fund raisers.

Kudos to our paper recycling
workers, especially Bob
Hunter, Jim Fenn, and
Jayson Kingsbury (who is
filling in for Jim while he is
on vacation).
Thanks to every Lion who
worked at our February 16
Pancake feed and to
Charlene Jarboe for
organizing the event. Even
though we ran out of food, it
looks like we will clear over
$1000.

Thanks to our Public
Relations Chairperson, Willy
Morfitt, for the job he is
doing getting our meeting
information and pictures out
to the public. Also for
making the flyers that Nib
Niblock posted around town.
Thanks Nib!
Thank you to all of our
Lions for your outstanding
service, loyalty, and
devotion to Lionism.

